
 
 
 
 
   

Schedules for weeks 3/25-4/6 
Locomotive-Monday 3/25 6:00-8:30  
  Friday  3/29  6:00-8:00 at JHS Mac Gym *make signs at 4 
  Saturday 3/30 11:30am at JHS *info below  
  Monday 4/1  5pm-9pm at JHS 
  Wednesday 4/3 9am-1pm at JHS 
  Saturday 4/6 8:15am meet at JHS Pool Doors 
   
Caboose Monday 3/25 6:00-8:00 
  Thursday 3/28 6:00-8:00 
  Friday 3/29  4:30-6:00 at JHS 
  Saturday 3/30 9am-12:00noon at JHS *info below 
  Monday 4/1  9am-12noon  
  Wednesday 4/3 9am-12noon 
  Saturday 4/6 8:15am meet at JHS Pool Doors 
   

Home Show March 30th (Don’t forget Baked 
Goods!) 
Caboose: -practice 9am-12noon at JHS Mac Gym 
 -must go home after 
 -3:45pm return to JHS POOL DOORS IN UNIFORM, walk to room together 
 -perform at 5:26pm 
Locomotive: -practice 11:30am Old Gym, eat lunch before you arrive 
 -stay to get ready, bring a healthy snack 
 -perform at 7:01pm 
All Members: This is just like any other show for us! Guards will stay together 
throughout the night to watch shows, eat dinner, etc. Members cannot leave 
the group to go sit with their families. Each member should bring a dinner or 
money for the concession stand. Everyone must stay through the end of the 
show and all members must return back to their assigned room when retreat is 
over. We will dismiss members from there. Don’t forget your baked goods! 
Show Info: The show starts at 5pm and doors open at 4:15. Tickets are $8, 
children under 5 are free. The show will be over around 8:30pm, but students will 
not be dismissed until their classroom is clean. 
Parent Volunteers: Please be sure to be at your scheduled location ON TIME! 
Remember that this is our biggest fundraiser of the year and if we don’t do well, 
we will need to add another fundraiser next year or increase dues. Please be 

      

    Jamestown Guard Notes 



professional and welcoming so everyone will come back next year. Thank you 
so much for helping out, we couldn’t do this without you! If you have questions 
about your job or times, please call Kathy Rossey at 716-665-8867 or Nicole 
Nickerson at 716-499-2288.  
 

Home Show Bake Sale 
Each guard member must bring a dozen individually 
wrapped items to sell in the bake sale. Items may be store 
bought. Please be mindful when wrapping items (small 
cookies should be 2-3 in a bag, etc). 
Please bring these items with you to your practice on the 
Saturday of Home Show!! 
 

Account Balances 
At this point, all payments should be in. If they are not, they need to be paid 
ASAP. Remember, if anyone has outstanding payments the day of Home Show 
(March 30th), your child will not perform until they are paid. We accept cash, 
checks made out to Jamestown Band and Chorus Association, or Paypal on our 
website! Thank you! 
 

Championships at Gates Chili April 6th 
Our circuit championships are at Gates Chili High School this year. Both guards 
will meet at JHS at 8:15am at the Pool Doors. Don’t be late! Busses will leave 
shortly after. Caboose performs at 12:21pm and Locomotive performs at 
3:05pm. Retreat starts at 4:45pm and normally takes around an hour. I expect us 
to be home around 9pm. 
 

Banquet 
I sent a survey for the banquet day on Remind today. Please be sure to fill this 
out! We will take the date that best accommodates the most amount of 
people. Please realize it may be impossible to find a date that works for 
everyone, but we will try our best! 
 
 

Kaitlyn Marsh   Emily Whitney  Bre Merwick 
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